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Woman's College Students 
Observe Founder's Day 

MTVER IS PRAISED 
A  Srrir* of  Five-Minute Talks 

Made by Alumnae on "The 
I c.lleite and the Alumnae." 

THE  VESTKI) CHOIR SINGS 

■re. c. W.   Perry   PrceHes   Otfr   Pro- 

Miee (l.r.  R. rd   In. 

trederee  Speaker.. 

'  anil aim! to 

•   \\ Mi.iin'x  r..l 

• the in- 

etttariee's   4?ad   birthday   at   I' 
■       ba     tyrock   aaditoriam, 

V lock. 

A  aerie.   «f   i»r minute  talk* 

general    eatijeet   of   "I^-oking   Ahead— 

keg* aad the Alumaac" wae the 

•he   eaereeatioa. 

na made !■>• the speakers 

te  Ik.   aVM   dae   Dr.  Charles   Paaraa 
-i..».   charity. 

aad fasth >a th    laetitatiea he founded 

at   years   asm.      Hwamr    waa   al«o   paid 

In    J.lia.   I.   Fastst.   former   • 

af ikr aarleg aalarlag aayatta 

aaa   m teal   stadeata.   ' 

• 4   IB*   Ideals   -f   Weeaan'a   Col 

aaa  eaereee,d   for   the   in- 

aV.   W.  C  Jackson,  de»« 

af a denial., resiea. 

Laaeaag alamaae who aiad.  the prin- 

etna*  addiiaeaa  af ike  morning  were: 

»     Tlllett.    Char!..tie;      Mre. 
Mrs.   H     O. 

tuna, Inarhasa: In Jaliaa I 

Umaahare;   Mrs.  dears*  W.  Johnson. 

* WM Bales*. 

TW ree-atly ergaataed college reefed 

af    Ma>   eaieee    areeldsd   rpeeial 

aader tka direct iea af Profeaaor 

College Calendar 

Friday. Oct. 12.—Music apprecia- 
tion   conference. 

Saturday, Oct. 13—Music apprecia- 
tion conference continued. Open 
forum sponsored by Y. W. C A., 
conducted   liy  Misa    Vera    Larpent, 
: iH. 

Sunday.  °''-   14—VeapaTa,    7:00, 
Student*   l.uilding. 

Iflmugj   Oat   U—College    Choir, 
t. W, c A. Cabinet ia«i(illa|; 

Quill   Clul.   Cabinet    meeting.     Day 
-'  room:   Clopcinp  Clul). 

TII.-ITV.   Oct.   10—College   orches- 
tra. Students auditorium, 7:30;   Dol- 
akli Ctab. 

day. Oct. 17—Atliletii' As- 
sociation meeting. 12:30; Judicial 
Board meeting. 7:30. 

Thursday. Oct.  IS—Madrigal   Club 
meeting.   Music   building.   7:30;   Zo- 

Ficld     Clab,     301      McTrer; 
!>■ n,-h Club, Society Hall; Orchesis, 

-ium. 
Friday,   Oct.   19—2:30    through    4 

p.   m.   Saturday:   Music   supervisors' 
conference. 
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VIRGINIA THOMPSON IS 
ALETHEIAN MARSHAL 
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DIKEAN SOCIETY 
HAS FIRST MEETING 

Society   Elects  Mercer  Reeves 
and Alice Hutchinson 

Senior Marshals. 

I-ORAINE GRAY CHAIRMAN 

The first ■■Mili»| <>f the Dikenn So- 
ciety was held Saturday night. Martha 
lioekhart, preaidt'iit, read the mt'mlien 
:i l.lir fn»m Burdara Lincoln, thank- 
ina: the aociety for the ropy of the 
Ruhaiyat of Omar Khayyam presented 
to her last spring in appreciation. of 
her terrices. Miss Lockhart rend the 
resignations of Mary I-intl* and Mary 
MeF»rlandf aenior marahala, and the 
noeiety elected Mereer Reeves and Mary 
Aliof Hutehinu>n to serte in their 
stead. At the conclusion of the busi- 
ness meeting, candy was served and 
members of the soeiety enjoyed danc- 
ing. * 

Miss Lockhart's committee chairmen 
for the year are as follows: Program. 
Julia rilrich; contract, Grace Cnrmi- 
ehael; advertising. Mary MrFarland; 
publicity, Martha Spruill Everett; cos- 
tume. Edna Earl Lee, chairman, serv- 
ing with tMf Klijnt»eth Bryan and Hilda 

refreshments,   Mercer   !;■   ■ 
m-riitxT-hip.* Martrnret    Mayhew;     and 
initiation.   I*oraine   Gray. 

t.rnv, i-1i:iirman  of   'lliitiatioli, 
ha«    ann-tiict]       initiation       chnirnitii: 

iniliation.   Mary   'iltnn;   music 
for   Laformal,   OtvtO    <';trnii<hnel;   for- 

■, >-u-:tn  Whitt-:   informal 
II. .!ustin<- 1'llrich; progrnm for 

informal. Miriam McEarland: -lance, 
Mary I-ouiie My rick; tost ami 
Karl 1><*; refreshment.-. Mercer RtSJVWl 
invitations and favors, Marion Mc- 
Dowell; program-. Martha Spruill Ev- 

pef skull and cross bones. 
M.irv Limit; bower-. Bub-tee* Jt'ffress; 

m-up,  Bootsie  Swift   and   Willa 

• *■ 

VESTED CHOIR TO SING 
AT CHAPEL ON TUESDAY 

Georare M. Thompson Supervises Group; 
Mercer   Reeves   Is   President 

of  Organization. 

The College  Vested   Choir, a   new or- 
ganization   of   100   voices,  has  been  or- 

by       Professor        George       M. 
Thompson. This choir will sing on 
. MTV Tuesday morning chapel pro- 
gram, 

T)i<    choir  meets   every  Monday  eve- 
ning at  7::t0  in   the   recital   hall  of the 

building.     The     officers     are: 
! Keeves;   vice-presi- 

dent. Martha Thomas; secretary, Gene- 
I'urbett; assistant seer- tary, 

Margaret Thompson; librarian, Louise 
SMtfl ; as-i-tnnt librarian, Margaret 

-tments. Gladys Black, 
Miriam MacFadycn, Elizabeth Drake. 

UM Christmas program, on De- 
cember 9, the choir will present Bach's 
•■••liri-tmas   Orntorio." 

Beginning this week the Caro- 
linians are to be distributed through 
local mail, and hereafter they mast 
bo removed from the mail boxes by 
8:30 Saturday morning to make 
room   for   incoming  mail. 

Christine Weeks 
Wins Theatre Prize 

Christine Weeks, n senior home 
economics major, who designed n 
dress for Norm a Shearer in a local 
<• .iiTe-T last spring, winning first" 
place for Greensboro, was notified 
Tuesday. October i>. that she had 
won third place in the national eon- 
tr-t and that she will get W0 No- 
vember  L • 

This contest was sponsored by 
the   Carolina   theater. 

ELIZABETH YATES 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

Susan White. Circulation Man- 
ager. With Mildred Swift 

Assisting. 

NEW EDITORS ARE ADDED 

Fli/abeth Vates, of Greensboro, has 
been appointed business manager of 
the Carolinian. Miss Yat«s is a promi* 
i.i nt member of the Day Students' Or- 
ganization, is vice-president of the 
junior class, and is much interested in 
the Cornelian 8oeiety, of which she is 
treasurer. She has appointed as her 
assistants Carulyn Wcill, Rebecca Jef- 
fress, Kathryn Keister. Elyn Fowler, 
all of Greensboro. The advertising 
manager has not yet been chosen, but 
will   be   announced   in   a   few   weeks. 

The following students have been 
added to the editorial staff: Elizabeth 
Winspear, of Buffalo,. N. Y., feature 
ttUtori Bright Hoyle, of Charlotte, 
Open Forum editor; Christianna Mc 
F-.lvii, of Raeford. Bystander editor; 
and Nell Stallings. of Louisburg, sports 
editor. 

Susan White, of Asheville. is the new 
circulation manager, and assisting her 
is Mildred Swift, of Red Bank. 

The Open Forum is to be rnn on a 
different basis this year. Instead of 
being a column composed entirely of 
student contributions, the facuitv are 
asked to make use of it so that it will 
develop into a column which will serve 
as a medium between student and fac- 
ulty opinion. 

COLLEGE LEGISLATURE 
DRAWS UP OBJECTIVES 

Organization   Plans Open   Mrrtings  for 

Students,  and   Faculty   Groups 

Pre*ent   Problems. 

PAPER TO CARRY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

To npMMDl stmlent opinion :is It 

liitually OLftatfl ami t«> :i<t efTettively 

IIIKI   Judbhuisly   on   slutbTii    problems. 

will IK- UM <*Jed o-t ''"' Outlm Lett*- 

latnre   for   the  (oiniiiL"   year. 

■fiawll.1,1 t" vxhi.li the Miub-nt IV.NI>- 

ami    fatuity    are    invlled    will    1-e    bebl 

by iii»- MsKtaUtlTi board, at irbScb tteea 

UM Mglalatan «iii baar ami oonatdjet 

any  dUefBOM 0t ■llggTatllllll "lii'ii an 

Tna naiiH's 4>r Uw lagMlatnia'i com- 
arba  an-  eonfamad 

s-ieiy wiih mA tJanw "' atafleiil ttf« 
Bfl   caiBpBI   Man.lanK   lilb-s   ;in.|    ragDr 
laiions. and ieyisi;itiv.' ptaajfaana, win 

I..- paMiabad at  an early date    Bto? 

il'llts lire BTgad I" go to these eonililit- 

tat IIH-IHIHTS with any probleins opOfl 

wiiiih  ihe>   daatia  aetlati. 

Carnpaa oriMiiizatiniL". wiibb oValrc 

t.» DtaaaM .mi.4a.iii to UM lagMlatnre 

may do NO by semlinu- a raptaaaotattva 
to sil wilb this iNMly nt a regular meet 
ing. or at  u culled meeting if action b- 
ilii|MM*allvr. 

The Carolinian aril] nako detiniie ■&• 

UiiiiliiiMiii'iifsl.   11 "in   time   to   time.   In 

rasud  t" acbadulad  dlaciMBlon  —t 

1Mb. 

CORNELIAN SOCIETY 
NAMES MARSHALS, 

COMMITTEE HEADS 
a 

Elizabeth   Hewitt.  Senior,  and 
Catherine Proctor, 

Junior. Chosen. 

WELLS,  INITIATION   HEAD 

Louise   Bell   Reports    Proposed    Plans 
for    Many    Social     Functions; 

Two   Formal   Dances. 

The first meeting of the Cornelian 
Society was held Saturday evening, Oc- 
tober 6, in the soeiety ball. The meet- 
ing  was  informal. 

The members of the soeiety elected 
Elizabeth Hewitt as a senior marshal, 
and elected Catherine Proctor as a 
junior marshal. 

Mary Wells, inter society representa- 
tive, is chairman of the initiation com- 
mittee. She announced the chairmen of 
the sab-committees as: Informal initia- 
tion, Elizabeth Yates; sheets, Mary 
Fitzgerald; decorations downstairs, 
Louise Bell; decorations upstairs, Ade- 
laide Porter; staircase. Catherine Proc- 
tor; tableaux, Lelia Hooker; music, 
Gladys Black; refreshments, Julia 
Rice; cleaningup, Elizabeth Barrington ; 
and invitations and favors, Emma 
White Carlton. Anna May Smith will 
have charge  of  the  Cornelian   goat. 

Louise Bell gave a report on the 
proposed plans made for the societies 
at the student government camp. These 
plans include two formal dances dur- 
ing the year for each society, an in- 
creased number of informal dances, 
formal teas, and  other social  functions. 

Edythe Ellis, president of tho so- 
. i. ty. named the following standing 
committees: Initiation. Mary Wells, 
chairman; program. Lib Pluck, chair- 
man; Catherine Proctor, Julia Rice, 
Lillian Jordan, Kent Blair, Marie Pal- 
no r. and Dot Howard; hall, Lee Ona 
Hughes, chairman, Bessie Kellogg. Mar- 
garet Phillips, Phyllis Stewart, and 
Cordulla Lonicr; social, Mary Elizabeth 
Bitting, chairman, Marie Torrey, Vir- 
ginia Trnslow, Mebane Holoman, Mary 
Gregory, and Frances Weathersbee; 
sports day, Nell Poole. chairman, Mavis 
Mitchell. Christiana McFadyen, Martha 
Boger, and Rosalie Eanes; publicity, 
Ruth Worley, chairman, nelen Jones. 
Bofai Knight, and Elizal>eth Yates; 
membership, Emma White Carlton, 
chairman. Margaret Smith, Mildred 
Penland, Elizaheth Hewitt, Louise Bell, 
Hazel May. and Elizabeth Harvell; 
doorkeepers, Lois Swett and Mary With 
era; music, Gladys Black, chairman. 
Mary Elizabeth 8anders. Betsy Hupuy. 
and Marian   Floyd. 

S. M. BOUTON LECTURES 
HERE ON NAZI RULE 

LIBRARY HOLDS EXHIBIT; 
MRS. GERBERICH SPEAKS 

Beginning Saturday, October 13, 
and continuing for a week, there 
will   be   a   display   of  Russian   cos- 
taaua, flolla. tartbooka, posters, and 
icons in the upstairs lobby of the 
library. These nrticles of interest 
were brought bark to the United 
States by Mrs. Nora T. Gerberich, 
supervisor of French at Curry- 
Training School, who spent the past 
summer in Russia. During the 
same week, books about Russia will 
bo on display in the reading room. 
Mr. Charles H. Stone, who has 
charge of the library lectures, slates 
that he hopes that at a later date 
Mrs. Gerberich will be able to give 
a talk on Russian life and customs. 

Prominent   Journalist   Has  Spent   Many 

Years   In   Germany — Is   Ac- 

quainted With Hitler. 

FORMERLY   WAR   CORRESPONDENT 

8. Miles Beaton. internationally 
prominent journalist. lectured last 
night on '*The Life I'nd-r Nazi Rule." 
lb is well acquainted with life in Ger- 
many, having spent most of bis time 
there since It'll. He was the Asso- 
ciated Press war corre-poinlent in Ger- 
many, writing most of the time from 
the front lines. In I9SI be BMt Adolf 
Hitler and kept up his acquaintance. 
final!? jrlng with him in 1981 during 
his election campaign. Recently he 
was asked to leave Germany bemuse of 
his writings. 

Mr. Itouton was born in Blockville. 
N. Y.. on September SI. 1S76. He was 
educated at Eastern high school, Wash- 
ington, D. C, Albany IJIW School, and 
the   I'niversity   of   Berlin. 

While practicing law in Jamestown, 
N\ Y., he met Frieda Kleinsang, who 
became his wife. Iflter he became con- 
nected \\ith tlie Mea-Iville Star and 
many other newspapers, which include 
Oil City Times. Buffalo Express, Balti- 
more Son, Cleveland Plain Dealer, and 
the   New  York   World. 

He is a member of the Xew York 
Bar Association. Foreign Correspond- 
ents' Association. ;uul the International 
Federation   of Journalists. 

Hi  
ADELPHIAN   SOCIETY 

NAMES NEW OFFICERS 

At UM meeting or the Atb'lpliian so- 
< i.-iy Saturday evening, Oetol»er *'>, Gor- 
iriule llateher. of l>ashliigh.n, D. C, 
was elerusl j| wnjiir marshal. .Miss 
llateher was president of her eliws dur- 
ing her sophomore elnss. Is a IUOIIIIHT 

of Playllkerw. and is business manager 
of Hi.- crutttn this pear, 

Sarah Dalton, of Norton, \'n., was 
elected secretary. 

Music Department Holds 
Appreciation Conference 

Y Calendar for the 
Week 

Monday 
5:00 P. M.—Cabinet  meeting, Bai- 

1   y   room. 
Friday 

6:30 P. M.—Supper meeting. Soph- 
omore Council. 

7:o(>   P.  M.—M-eting    of    Student 
dent  Volunteer Group, Y Hut. 

Saturday 
2:80   P.   M.—Amateur   Arta   Paint- 

ing Group, Y Hut. 
7:30 P. M.—Student Forum, Stu- 

dints  Building. "Issues'  Involved  in 
tio- Beeeat Strike." 

Sunday 
7:00 P. M.—Vesper service, Stu- 

dents Building. 
Teas for small groups of freshmen, 

5 to 6 p. m., Tuesday through Fri- 
day.  Miss  Crisp's  apartment. 

Collection of old elotbei in con- 
nection with city campaign for 
clothing for needy in the city and 
community. 

GUILFORD ALUMNAE 
ENTERTAIN SENIORS 

Faculty and Others Are Guests 
at Founder's Day Banquet 

in South Dining Room. 

DR. W. C. JACKSON SPEAKS 

In celebration of Founder's Day, the 
Guilford Alumnae Association had its 
annual dinner Friday, October 5, at 
6:45 o'clock in South dining hall. The 

faculty, their wives and husbands were 
present for the affair, and members of 
the   senior  class  were  special   guests. 

Receiving at the head of the stairs 
of South were the following faculty 
members: Miss Laura Coit, Miss Minnie 
Jamison, Mr. E. J. Forney, Miss Edna 
Forney, Dr. Anna Gove, Miss Viola Bo- 
die, and Miss Mary Petty. At the en- 
trance to the dining hall, the guests were 
welcomed by Mrs. Martha T. Hannah, 

chairman of the Guilford County Alum- 
nae Association; Mrs. C. W. Perry, pres- 
ident of the General Alumnae Associa- 
tion; Miss Byrd, alumnae secetary; Miss 
Lillian Massey, chairman of the High 
Point association; Mrs. J. A. Keiger 
and Miss Deans, members of th% ar- 
rangements committee; .Margaret Mo- 

ser, president of the senior class; and 
Helen Dugnu, president of Ibe E 
Government. 

Those seated at the guest table were 
pr.seiit.il by Mrs. Hannah. Talk* NOTl 
made by Mrs. Perry. Dr. Foust, aad 
Dr. Jackson. 

Mrs. .lames I-eGwin, of Greensboro, 

accompanied by Mrs. Ralph Hodgins. 
also of this city, renders! several vocal 

selections for the entertainment of the 
group. 

At  the  end  of the evening, n   noting 

platan aaa i tarnttaa to all. The pur- 
pose of this was to show a few of last 
year's happenings on campus, such as 

Society Sports Day, May Day, and the 
procession   of   the   seniors. 

DAY STUDENTS GIVE TEA 
IN DAY STUDENTS' ROOM 

Dean   Jackson,   Misa    Drlnkwater,   and 
Day   Student   Organization   Offi- 

cers   Keveive   Guests, 

The day students •BMftaiMOl at a 
tea Tuesday afternoon, October :.'. in 
the day students* room from 4 until 0. 
ripccinl invitations were ishued to tho 
t':ieiilty, new day students, aad campus 
leaders. The tea was in charge of 
Frances Granthnm, social chairman and 
\ ].! president of tho day students' or- 
ganization. MMS Bernicc Draper, day 
students' advisor, poured tea. Those 
receiving the guests were Dean Jack- 
son.   Miss   Geneva    Drinkwuter,   and   the 
day students' officers, Kate Wilklns. 
preatdent} Frances Granthnm, vice- 
president; Bebe Knight, secretary; and 
Helen   Crutchfield,  treasurer. 

The chairmen of the different com- 
mittees were aa follows: U 
Yates, decorations; Bebe Knight, re- 
freshments; Emma White Carlton. re- 
ception; Elizabeth Buhman, invita- 
tions;   and   Lucille   Hinton,   service. 

STATE TAKHS PART 
Purpose   is   to   Help   TearhaTa 

Who Lack Musical Training 
Ends in Contest. 

WOMAN'S    CLUB     ASSISTS 

Colka-e   Faralt>    Pmnl   aWtlal:   Ma. 
acnla   May    Atlrnri   Mrrtlaaa: 

Anaoanrf   I'mrraaa. 

Friday   and   Saturday   of   tab 

U ■»■  It, taaaa will aa i 

foronre  on   muair   apprrriatiaa 

tho din-ftion of tin- pul.lir araoal 

dapartaaaj  <>f  Aa  rollrgc. 

Working in fo-oporatioa alia la* e*l 

laaa .!• p.irtm.-nt nr. tli. .tali- Ii aaft- 

ment and the woman', rial., of tto 

state. Since thia ia th- Irat aaajaa. 

enee of ita kind ia the aral*. tar laaa- 

era have heca workiag hard aaal are 

BOftag f'»r it, aueeeaa. Their 

purpose ia to help leaebera of tae 

and aeventh gradea. who ha».- had aa 

training in muaie. to appreelale aaaate, 

•o that they will I* aide 10 traek aiaaW 

appreciation to taalr paaila. Taa aa|. 

mination of thia aaajaaaaaa ia la aa a 

content on mnale aahftarraaeat. wafcra 

will  ha  held  here  ia  March. 

The following ia the arhedale af ar 

liviii.".  for  I 

Friday.  Maair  Bailalaa 

2:30—Regiatratioa. 

3:00—Firat meeting. Miaa Oraaa Taa 

Dyke Moore, eaairaaaa. Hfiaakera | TV. 

W. R. Browa, Miaa flattie Paw at. 

Mrs. E.  K.  Randolph. 

4:00—"Song   Oaaaa"   aad 

tiona. 

7:30—Recital by facaltr of taa i 

departmeat. 

8:00—-Song  Clinle." 
8:30—Story   of   the   Ufa  af 

sohB.  told  by  Mra.  Miaaie  llaav r 
9:00— Informal   niipti.a. 

aatarday 

8:30—Typical leaaoaa aad diaeaaaa 

at demaaatratian raoai af Carry, «aa 

will   laat  all   moraiag. 

12:30—Luacaaaa ia Doaae 

cafeteria.       Speaker.:      fvaa 

Drinkwater,   aad   Dr.   J.   II 

of  the   etate   departaaeat. 

After the laarheoa a "Qaaitiaa Baa" 

will   he   held. 

Stiflinta intereated ia aaa** grade 

work are inriled lo aav of taa aaaaa- 

inga, and all atadeata are 

the   rajattal   >>y  the  aaaai 

The recital prograai by taa ataata 

faculty on Friday ereaiag wtn be aa 

follows: A two piann aaailar, "WaHa." 

by Aren.hy. j layad 

Richard   Minor  aad  Mar,   |„ia 

I aaj   naml.er..   "I^aat   Haar,"   ay 

•M   That   Jart   Ba 

IgfaiagL  .aaa  be 

thy  1- -the pi.a 

trlli."   I<v   U.rt.   a   piaao   aela 

by   Miaa   Baa   Kyle    aaaakadefc:     aaal 

f..r the  ugaa, ag 

Baa aat, '.....g    hi   Taaaaa- 

aon. 

MAGAZINE EDITOR LISTS 
NEW STAFF OF CORAOW 

a 

Ed) the Latham Heeeea aa l*.Muf aad 

Adelaide  farter aa  gdtaar 

of   Saart    Maetea. 

MAKY   I.Ot'lsr.    «TI»g    II 

Th.   t'oraddi atag held  ita aret 

tag    In   tl„-    year    ..a    Tiliaday 

At     that 

K T.I.in...        .r in chief af tae I 

gajgaaaaaj   two  chaagaa   la   the 

Ijttham   will   be   tka   as < 

and Ail • .  I..   Ike i 

MM    other thaa  taaaa. ahasa 

will be ao farther chaagaa la taa at at 

After these aaaoaaeaaxaaa, aaa as a* 

new Ideas for the ajagjaita, ware da» 

cussed. Oaa of these aiaaa la ta as* 

sent a series of articles aa 

alumnae of this college aaal 

are doing aow. Mary t aahaa 

essay editor, la la laaiaa af Ha 

ture. 

Adelaide FaHar will be la 

another aaasaal fearara.   Tale la as ae 

a aariaa of artielea abaat  taa 

The  serie.  will 

aaaj   telling   ama 

•en  aboat 

faculty,  aaiag  tillsaaaa 

of  the real 

Traiaiag t'aarae 

■ v  were  ia 
rerV traiaiag 
l..I   i ..tinge 
II 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Altltotkfh it   is   really   Ancient 

member of the   tatv 
ulty was quite puffed up Thursday 
night l-ecause two of his former stu- 

dents hat) progressed as far as the 
Kpeaker "• table. 

Hats and Hot 

At the first house meeting of the 
year, the house presidents request- 
ed that students go to town wear- 
ing hose and hats. Either the re- 
quest fell on deaf ears or else the 

students thought it was not to be 
taken seriously. The fact remains 
that on any afternoon, about half 

of the college can be seen uptown 
bare headed, wearing socks and 
perhaps having on no hose at all. 

Even if the students do not have 
pride enough to show the college at 
its best, it would seem that they 
would be sufficiently interested in 
their own personal appearance to 

make themselves at least present- 
able when they leave campus. 

■ !■  

The New Open Forum Column 

As an outcome of camp discus- 
sion. THE CAROLINIAN is this year 

planning to use the Open Forum 
Column not only for student opin- 

ion but also for the ideas of the 
faculty members as well. This col- 

umn can be made of vital import- 
ance to the college, or it can be era- 
ployed as a place to air all the pet- 
ty differences on campus. It is 
not for the latter use, however, that 

tlii-— new column is being organ- 
ized. Its purpose is to give both 
faculty and students a chance to 
present their opinions on problems 
that arise and a place in which in- 
telligent discussion of them may 
be earrieil on. Since this column 
lias been created at the request of 

both students and faculty, it is the 
duty of all to keep it entirely for 
its- intended vise and to make it the 
most powerful and popular column 

in the paper. 

 ►*-•  

BYSTANDER 

One promising young member of 
the junior class was rescued from 
going to the dogs only to decide she 
wanted to go to the goats instead. 

There awn* to l»e some rather 
<^implicated family relations going 
around on campus this year. Per- 
haps (.'lenient mic can explain. 

• then mi ■ lire. 
List year an tee Monk), this year a 

|.i|ic    What can be in store 
for tlie campus ne\t year,   Well 

a ill !"• a star light Lantern 
■I 

— 
chiefs and neck- 

tie*. 

• hletic field i- an ideal place 
Seoul Trol—at ten 

n a dark and dewy night 

K-l ially heel. 

And oli. the irony of it all, when 
•me of our pet dignitaries—the par- 

prissy i.in—yoo-hoos at a 

young lady just in front of him. 
And did ban yoohoo back! 

"Fear the (>reeks—" 

il it in Gotten that attracts 
And that's putting it pretty 

Mantle     We just want to know. 

We 11 ust one of our well known 
facility memliers will sometime get 

the whittle without the pig. 

Some Marion arc ... bad ofT lliat 

i: .:■■■ decided to measure oth- 
ers' mentality. We wonder, do 
I hey use yard slicks or millimeter 

measurements. 

There was one advantage in hav- 
ing no water. At least it gave the 
pmetaM teachers something else to 
talk alxnit. 

Somehow red lies and white 
wings just don't seem to go to- 
gether. 

OPEN FORUM 

Dear  Students: 

Is it necessary to whisper and rattle 
papers in chapelt Is there any reason 
why we can not go to chapel for half 
an hour twice a week and sit quietly 
while someone attempts to pot an idea 
across t If we Kstened, we wonld proh 
ably get something worth while out of 
what is being said. Probably some of 
us have no desire to hear anything 
worth while; bot out of respect to 
those on the stage and consideration 
of those who do desire to listen, we 
can at least sit with onr faces toward 
the speaker or linger and feign an In- 
terest  in  what  is  going on. 

A person who cares to be eoniidered 
cultured, and I take it wo all do, 
whether we admit it or not, is not rude. 
It just is not done. 

A FKIXOW STUDENT. 

What's happening to ust Why. «-u.l 
..only, do seniors sU tiny wtn fresh 
nieJL sgnin—why do we stand in line 
in the dining room and sing our 
throats raw for no apparent reason. 
and why do bull sessions turn auto- 
mali.ally inf.. pep meetings without 
our knowing how? How, finally, ore 
we aware that college is a grand ex 
|,.ri.'ii<i. ry    day    a    ehallenge 
for   living   it   fully?     Shall   I  tell   yoO 

Last week's Carolinian published in 
an obsrure rorner an age-old quota- 
tion: "lie that knows, and knows that 
he knows, is a leader; follow him.' 
Doesn't it scream for recognition! Is 
it not the very keynote of our new 
electrified atmosphere T Two personali- 
ties on campus live and breath and 
radiate Kinrerity, and Courage, .a.id 
Faith, because they know the path 
ahead. Two vital personalities look to 
us to accept their challenge—to prove 
that the goal is attainable, to work for 
the real end of education, to seek the 
light of learning and purposeful living 
with real enthusiasm while we're here, 
to start off with eager vigor along the 
brighter, broader road ahead. It's an 
irri*iitil>le, eompelling force none of 
us can disregard, nor shall we. 

Knthusiastic co-operation shall carry 
iiM above friction and antagonism; we 
shall catch the Inspiration of these 
two who "know" and are confident in 
their knowledge; college shall have 
spirit this year, and more than a few 
times we shall tingle with the outward 
siipis—singing our throats raw—and 
loving   it! M.   I* 

Fuming s.'tare money lias nlwnys 
been l be grcntewt of problems to uiuny 
COUCftua, but one should not go to 
sueh extremes an did the Smith girl 
who earned her car fare to a Princeton 
house party by charging Smith girls 
liT* cents apiece to see her swallow a 
live gold  flsli.—Pioneer. 

The oldest local fraternity In the 
entire country Is Kappa Phi IjimUla, 
wbl«h was founded at Westminster 
College,  New Wilmington, Pa., In  la-W. 

'//,<    /'. | hniiji". 

Clay Williams, chairman of the 
N.R.B., is a North Carolinian, formerly 
president of the Reynolds Tobacco 
Company. Industry approves his ap- 
pointment, but Labor, as represented by 
the A. F. of K, is violently opposed. 
President Roosevelt hopes that Wil- 
liams and Whiteside, Labor's represent- 
ative, and the other members will be 
able to work together for the good of 
all. 

The Duke Power Company has trans- 
ferred its fight against the Greenwood 
power project from the Federal Power 
Commission to the courts. Duke claims 
that the government has no right to 
enter into competition with them and 
prevent their millions of profit What 
if their rates are so exorbitant that 
thousands of families are forced to do 
without electricity! Does Duke not go 
in for philanthropy In a big wayt But 
a good many everyday people, paying 
twice as much as they should for elec- 
tricity, feel that they should be given 
credit, for any of the Duke Power Com- 
pany's philanthropic acts. 

Demand for small coins at the mint 
is greater now than at any time since 
December, 1920. In some circles, this 
fact is pointed to as a sign of improv- 
ing business. 

The Treasury's statement that in- 
come tax payments have risen in the 
last year is in line with the reputed 
260 per cent increase in corporation 
profits. Or is it merely an imitation 
of better methods of tax collection and 
fewer  rebates? 

Frances PcrVms has assured the 
American Federation of Labor that a 
program for some sort of unemploy- 
ment insurance and old-age pensions 
will be presented to the next Congress. 
Now If she would only assure them of 
the thirty-hour week, maybe they 
would  be  satisfied. 

All signs point to the unanimous re- 
el.ctinn of William Green as president 
of the American Federation of Labor. 
Looks as if they cant get rid of him. 

WORLD AFFAIRS 

Spanish are revolting against the 
new conservative government. This 
makes the sixth major revolt since 
1931. Alfonso most be terribly glad he 
Isn't   there. 

The world's biggest aeroplane i« 
being constructed in si secret factory in 
Moscow. The new plane accommodates 
64 persons, and has a bathroom and a 
dining room. 

British housewives are paying nearly 
$250,000,000 a year in various forma of 
food taxes. Food prices in England 
are almost as high as those in America, 
while wages in England are only about 
08   per  cent as high. 

England is all excited over its first 
royal marriage in el\en ycftfS. I'rincf 
George had to get hU father's consent 
bv an order in eouneil. 

BOOKS 

ffto    ''hnll'ti'n    to    Lih'rln   - Herbert 
Hoover. 

Mr. Hoover sees in the New Deal an 
"erlipse of liberty." Regimentation is 
the burden of his Iheine. Hut offers 
nothing to oppose it BXCOpfl return to 
good old "rugged lad.vidu.-ili^tn." He 
boUOTOO that eompelition is a "unique 
American institution." Mr. Hoover 
either ignores or defends as good his 
own policies while President, and ex- 
coriates those of the New Deal. Bnt 
the funny part is that the Democrats 
rniisi.br the book of timely assistance 
in the coming political campaign. Poor 
Mr. Iloover. Why, with the iiest of 
intentions, will he persist in doing the 
wrong thing? 

Xrtr Frontier*—Hvnry A.  Wallace. 

Bir Willmott Lewis calls Henry A. 
Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, a 
realistic ideaist. He doesn't approve 
of every phase of the New Deal, bnt 
he Bets you to thinking.    If you have 
rend   "America   Most   Choose,"   you   will 
read this book, too. 

Af the 1'nlversity of Southern 1'ali. 
for in. when n mini catches another mini 
cheating.   ItB   lieglus   stoiuplm;   Ins   feet. 
The  whole dago bagful the otamplog 
until the cheater stops his fun. tactics. 
New <lanee sieVr "The dicker's 
stomp?"-- Piow< r. 

'•Jack Is so serioiis-mlmled. Always 
tells mo I ought to I* putting some- 
thing nwny  for u  nilny day." 

"Well, aren't you saving his letters'?' 
— Lunilim   t'jiininn. 

ST. MARY'S NEWS 

Miss Magnhilde Gullander will 
speak at St. Mary's House on Sun- 
day evening at 6:30 o'clock. Her 
topic will be "Church Architecture of 
the Middle Ages." 

Interested students are cordially 
invited  to   come. 

tyv-^tt* £* 
Mount Holyoke College Is trying :i 

Baa system of examinations. Seniors 
uill take only three instead of five 
exams, the two left out lieing in their 
major departments.—Technique. 

The modern co-ed is a gold-digger 
and out for all she can Eft. according 
to the opinion of 25 per oent of the 
co-eds at the University of Western 
Ontario,   Canada.—Y*i c/iin'71/c. 

The oldest Greek letler college fra- 
ternity in the init.ii Mate i- Phi 
Item   Kappa,   which   was "founded   in 
177*1.—'/'•> Il nil/lie. 

Q. M. iJr.-cnc. Janitor of Weld Ball 
mi the llarvaril rumpus, was heiplBi 
two stuilcnis bang I'i'tnri's on their 
wall lasi weak when the mother of 
"lie of them entered  the room  to In- 
■peel it. 

IJreene looked up to behold tile IfU 
of the President nf the United Sta; - 
The students were Franklin Roosevelt, 
■ lr. end lii~ COOaln aud roommate 
Thomas II. Delano.—Old Hold and 
llla.k. 

fi'iifusion was soread on the Uni- 
versity of California campus when 
homemade tear gas, said by |mlt<v |ms- 
sil.ly to have bean manufactured by 
chemistry stuilcins. was hurled at a 

► Indent inemlNT of a club with radical 
literature on a street on the campus. 
Several hundred students and bystand- 
ers went away weeping.—Old Gold and 
Mack. 

Irvine Warburton, University of 
Southern California's all-American 145. 
[■•■mill quarterback, has been rejected 
for a role In a football picture because 
he "doesn't look like" a football player. 
—Duke Chrvnlclc. 

A week of thought will be beld at 
Denver University, at which time three 
outstanding campus students will be 
(Iran an ii|.|iortuuiiy to express their 
philosophies of life.—Pioneer. 

Tile (llassboro ( X. J. i Hoard of Edu- 
nnlon has decn-cd that any teacher 
"ho smokes shall promptly l»- wllhiuit 
a Job.—old '.'../.I .not Bleak 

After much arguing, a co-ed at a 
Junior danca at the University of Mln. 
naeota Vrna Induced m take off her 
"h.„ - ill order ii. reduce her height ad 
lanlage over |„r aaCOH ~,, thai a pho- 
tograph   of    (he   lenders   \\o|||,|    (.resent 

a   more   uniform   appealama    I ■ I h 
ni'iuc. 

i College PHI out an injunction 
■ u'.iinsi a candy cottpaaj recently for 

making "Vas-ar Elanee."'   rechaafee. 

And  linid. Ulnli.i     the  Old  fcrld  name 
"pbnaUn" for football is (alee; a foot- 
hull   is  made    from     eOwUdai—llukc 
rhn-nif l<. 

I'undldates for the University of Ken- 
lucky cheering learn ue\i fall must 
stall training now. A six wi-cks" lum. 
bUng eoenDM meal be completed beHoee 
ihey are even eligible for the Jol*.— 
Tichni'juc. 

in Pern, i>r. Julio c. XaUo. aifhanlii 
gist, bus discovered a lierfi-clly pre- 
■erred pertlea Of an Indian building 
which he says belonged lo the ancient 
('bavin civilization.—Old Uuld and 
Muck. 

A    woolen    mitten    liellcvi-d    to   buve 
liecn losi some L'n centuries ago and a 
VOOlea cloak hallBTOd loel many ecu 
turics In-fore that, were found rcii'lil!> 
III   II    [K'llt   Isig   III    Southern    Sweden. 
aid OeM end M'ni.-. 

Mouse Trap 

Jack (over phone i—And pleas., mall 
my ring  back  to  me. 

.la<-.|lle(ilie You'll Letter OHM Slid 
get    il :    class    breaks    so   easily    in    llle 
mall.—Lite 

Sun s|sits. llie storms on Hie sun that 
wax and wane through eleven-year cy- 
dog) and three elements of weather on 
earth—tcuijM rnture, rainfall, and at- 
mospheric pressure—seem closely con- 
ncciisl. miiirdlng to studies roivnly r*»- 
Iiortcd to the American Meteorological 
Society.—OM Gold and Mack. 

A croup of Chicago scientists on 
iheir way to Aluska recently discov- 
ered a herd of WX) rare northern sea 
elephants.—Old Void and Mack. 

Mice see lots of things—•sneeUllJ 
mice that are as small and quiet as I 
am, but I'm no) telling all I see. There 
are some things though that I can't un- 

derstand. 
KTInstan.-e. why Is It that the upper- 

classmen have suddenly turned so 
primitive': I was sitting In the middle 
of the sidewalk lu the sun the other 
morning, 'cause it's the warmest ".lace 
I know, and I was cold. It waa too 
early for any one to be going to break- 
fast ; so I knew- that I was safe. Hut 
now comes the part I can't understand : 
The door of Hlnshaw o|>ened and out 
came a girl in a bathrobe with so«|i 
.mil wasli rag in one baud and a tooth 
brush in the other and a towel over 
her shoulder. I ran under tlie bushes 
to wait until she got by and to try to 
ugure out wliai she wus dolu'. Then 
somebody else came out In the aaass 
uillre. Then another came out of Bai- 
ley. 1 guess ibey were playing that 
they were at camp or somethln'—any- 
way, it was cold In the hushes, and 
they kept a coiulu'. 

Hy the way, ae.i.rding to some of 
the freshmen who look the Mtodrnt 
tJoverniueiit lest, the function, ol llie 
legislature II hadn't figured Iben 
myself) are to see that we gi-t balanced 
meale and to keep llie dormltoiiea cleaa 
and   sec   Hint   "••   h 
that someone ought to ask them to ace 
that   we   have   water,   too. 

1 wish someone would tell me what 
/>■... fact" iiieans The freshmen keep 
using it. and I would like i.i nee It 
myself iK-causc it sounds M. .-.he H.-I 

like. 
1 guess ever.vl..,Iy will MM-la think 

that I am dumb beeaaaa 1 isn't under. 
Stead so many things that I see. hen 
I'm not really so dumb liocauae I hare 
hgaied out s'.ino Change for naiself: 
things like the artisti,- |.m 

the .liberation of ibe now dining roeen. 
Von know that groi-ery store affair at 
he entrance to the dining rooms? Weil, 

I think the nrtlst must have bee* try- 
ing to paint a "grocery store deihe| 
a depression' v,.u ku-.w. like an "A 
& I' store footing blue." I think '.bat's 
what you call "modern art"—ngjgeann, 
you have to lie awful smart to figure 
out what he meant by It. 

I think that somebody—the saeMlea. 
maybe—ought to teach aueni of thaee 
penpal on campus some ■■aoote I 
don't think It Is a bit nice for .1 |1. 
to tell you that your pbture looks ...i 
like you, when it really looks like a 
:>eeled onion, or a modem iwlntisg of 
"an Idiot In mourning." 

And now I hve a grievance to air. 
People hare bang M> good lately aanat 
not walking on the araa. that I a.. 
beginning to fee! safe there; hat ike 
oilier day I came ao near betag asagfaag 
on by the new councilor that  I haven't 

I Mind ><i   Won't aoesnuae do aenas- 
thlug about   HI    I  do au hate lo be 
stepped on. 

■pan factu yoara. 

 •♦.  
WOMAN'S I l |    sit  lit NT. 

Ullsuai: tot HBMra no 

(Coatiaoeil fri 
wiiii-ii aan a 
Jai-kion. 

aesannei al 
number   .Ml   Mi- 

l'eirv.   of   II._• nl.   ,,re.id*M   ml  IS* 
general alumaae asaii 
apeeah,  Mr,.  Peng  imagM  . 
to   the   students   and   f...ll.    frost   n.. 
alumnae,  who ore  «-.Hired   tkrr 
the gliilie.    Mn.  Poet* advised t 
dials    to    build    In,-,    tl, ,• 
credit   upon   ih..   bulilatkia.    take  es 

• m •!  kani ■■ >iaoi .f 
llie  Alumnae   II u»  wsald ho atarled 
during tin* enaanl year. 

At Hi,, leajaoat "f Ike rkaieaias. Mi.. 
Ul.ra Byr.l. alumaae aerrrtary, latrw 
dosed  the   priaeineJ  .aiiakiis 

Mr.. Cl.u.le Mine, enaldiat e( she 
Alumnae A.«.-i:,:i„. „f Adak 
tioa. .poke ef Ike valae ..f 
edui.tiea to I., tier eanlp Th, ledl.bg- 
ual to aii-et everyday problem, end 0. 
inspire s bettn hf. The 
.he said, still look to 
inspiration. 

Mr.. Julia* ■ i'we. wka orate MM 

word, of the Banayja i.ag. apiib. to 
up a. .ii al.mn. and anoit#r 

oi' tlo board of ttu.ti-*.. It i. tke ana 
af Hie Iril.l.e.. .be Mid. to 1 
larger    plan,   a    LroaOVr    tin,   aasl     a 
great)a rlotee hi daoaang »uk | 
lege. Tke board -e,-. the three soehaB* 
unit. Drat. a. a wbole. tbrn a. thr» 
ii.-tituiioii.. eaeh haviag it. gartkeokar 

••lie. eat onbiigl 
ualion. i. Hi.- H-atlawot af the turn- 
Hiilidatiim. 

Mr.. K. t). U.rrtt. seentaey af the 
board of Iru.lee. ef lb« 
Jark.on Tr.iniag Hrkoel. 
the ernenmir priiblrat. of ike day le 
the relation of their *gWt IH. 
women. Hbe belieiv. woaiaa ha. arvi-r 
had a More i-kallcafing rail to esteo 
■erinu.  roaditioa.  thaa  she  has  today. 

Mr. C. W. Tillett. rtoe^berrmae «f 
the Nortk Carolina laogos of Waosee 
Voters, expressed eaagdesee to the 
rollegv aad tke hope of high re edaea- 
tlon for all in North I'arstlaa. naM 
feel,   that   loyalty   to   higher   id...lie. 

The Movie Fm 

CaftOf.tMa 

Tbmraday.    rrhany     Wean 
Ost.    Afrart 
ly. It'a as ea. Ming mm  II  U 
Yis-kf aad aa I'bseee ae Tkr 
Deeit beeV-»e N  esrta.    taw 
down  be  year  boa res.  that 
can eeoa he eoeenatrsd a. Mt 
Il a «eaa  sertwro,  ead  »» 
will   like  H. 
bod rsi*»teee fi 
reoa (rNaUlraa to the feessr. 

r*. ■>.. 

Is  H» Ma. 

charbitie   Hoary      «ir   .-.«».- 
« anted ta he s Untie raos. . 
umj It eajg eastor iku  it.  m-m- 
Kmimmrmild.    That   la ual U a> 
a.bnilt 

4*4 oajoy N asaee     »• 
IIli—rod  It  tor rtoaar o 

.MB.   Voa-M 

KrhUy.   -etaed.) 

We km. i sat as one • 
Ihsa mmr. r»*e* lOel «• • ■•• fm • 
daring Ihr •srerfc-o     thai 

' iisrlh.  anaoh   a»           4 
rode of  BBBSBBB       Twang 
natee. am Mas'   aatwhetfa. 
i 
a.lb 

-.« 

afOH.    k-w-r    r*l*a«.    Rhaaahi 
l-hotaedoy soy. H. I 

I'm ml mi .. 

bard.       With   lb*. 
ho gaad 

Uked N. 

iwri:bn 
rrtdey.   SolaroV,      I mm*   af 

*•■«      |.*i   I.I   r   IIBIIIBT'     4 - 

Hurls   fcarkef   | 
l-r'i  la 

far.*    4ia*    la 
njaetr tats ahto of I 
heaatd?    tool    w 
Vetos sad I   Hall     Web) bafeo I 

We IMS* lt-eae I 
naiarda.    aOssad a Mas.    fan 

BHkg the .»  assd   esugajl Mil ■ 

•an* day .*» 
-•so*..     Tessasw 

I 

ipr taSo na» .rraar     aae a 
r*jr • aauti IIMM 

raraaViy     Waau. I 

he yaew taat  dun t •-  — a., 
ba.   ana «i nr r»a a..«., i 

"*  ••  tea.     Ii . a*.^ 
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MISS LUCILE HUTAFF 
IS HOCKEY HEAD; 

STAFF TO ASSIST 
Miss  Aldace   Fitzwater  Leads 

Soccer—Miss  Hankins 

Has Field  Hall. 

STUDENT   LEADS    HIKING 

Miss Ethel Martus Coaches Volley Ball; 
Orehesis. Clogging  Club.  Dolphin 

Hold   Practice*. 

With a quick bully and a short pass 
i iff,  to   spend   the   beat  time  of 

the day playing a game that finds its 
wny  to the hearta of all sport  lovers— 
hockey.    This year Miss Lucile HutatX 
is the head of that sport, with the fol- 
lowing staff of student  coaches:  Chria- 
Tinna   McFadyen.     Anna     Mae    Smith, 
Winifred   Haddison,   Raye   Owen.     Bee 

It,   Snsan    Hamlin.   Margaret 
Franks, and  Myrtle  Bowe.  Mary  Tyler 
is the  student  head   of  hockey.    The 
classes   are   well    represented   on    the 

ad    from   the   looks   of   things, 
:ng  class   tournament   is   going 

to be one of the stiffest yet. 
-.   also   a   major   sport,   has   as 

its  head Miss Aldace  Fitzwater. of the 
physical education faculty.     Catherine 

is   the     student      head,     and 
caches are Jessie Bell Lewis. Emerald 
!:• vnoMs. Ailecn l'endleton, Ellen Sher- 

Klizabeth     Drake,     and     Nell 
■iirs. 

•::cl M.irtus is faculty head of 
:in>i   Dorothy   Yarlxirough, 

■   head.    Coaches  are  Doris   Wlt- 
.   N.'Uon.   Ernestine  John- 

.   Anna   Mae   Smi-h. I 
1 all   is   headed   by   Miss   Grace 

Hankins.   Alice   Knott   is  the  student 
head   of   that   sport.     Both   volley   ball 
and   field   ball   are   minor   fall   sports. 
holding practice for all classes on Mou- 

rnooa at 5 o'clock. Field ball 
was  tried   out   year  before  last   as   a 
minor   sport   and   students   liked   it   so 
much  that  it  still  remains  as  such.   It 
i-   a   combination   of   soccer   formation 
and basketball technique, played on a 
field  slightly  smaller    than     a    soeeer 
field. 

This   yesr   upperclassmen   who   wish 
to are allowed to go out  for a major 

:-.   or   for   a   minor   sport   and   one 
hour of regular rym in place of their 
usual gym class.    They will get class 
credit, and. in  addition to  that, they 
will  get tn« regular   number  of points. 
that   is.  50   points   for  attendance   of 
M  pe' "■n,  °'  ln« pr,ct'tM- "5  P°in,» 
for   second   team, and   100  points  for 

am. 
These  four sports are not the  only 

fall activities.    Hikes, led by Bowena 
Wilkeason.  are  held  every  morning  at 

■  rting from the gym. 
it and Clogging Huh are hold- 

\:,x  practice,   now   | t*t "■" 
Id soon, and Dolphin Club  i, 

:':»»    f   I    Tuesday. 
be on th.' lookout for it! 

■  d With Skill 
.;■ retry, Dtaa 

and  ! 
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ESTELLE FRATCS 

Featured with Henry San trey and 
his "Soldiers of Fortune'* Hand, 

appearing at the Carolina Theatre. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday, Oc- 
toher 1$, 19, 20. 

Camp Ahutforform GIMU 

Last week-end Camp Ahotforform was 
opened for the 1934-35 season. The 
A. A. Cabinet members were guests. 
Those present included Doris Poole, 
president of the association; Margaret 

Moore, Katherine Miller, Marie Torrey, 
Maria Mitchell, Nell Stalling*. Alice 
Dickinson, Christianna McFadyen, and 
Kate Urqnhart. Miss Martns and Miss 
Davis, both members of the physical 
education faculty, chaperoned the party. 
All the members of the physical edu- 
cation faculty and DT. Genera Drink- 
water were guests of honor at dinner 
Sunday. 
 ~M  

Misses Phyllis Morrah and Dorothy 
Fitzpatrick attended the Dnke-Clemson 
game  in   Durham on  Saturday. 

House Party 
Mary Beeves very delightfully enter- 

tained friends at her home in Graham 
for the weke-end. Her guests were lib 
Polston. Sarah Ambrose, Carmen Aus- 
tin, and Frances Boyette. 

Fountain Pen Special 

$3.00 
$7.50  values 

Others $1.00 up 

"It'i a Darling Dr>$i" 
It It comeai from the 

DARLING SHOP 
106 S. Elm St. 

i"a»ass> mm 
WiSmMHt r« 

Arcadc Beauty Salon 

- r;,roivn Weill and Pat Enight 
spent last week-end in Raleigh and 
saw the night football game between 
State and  Wake Forest. 

Where Smart 

College 
Clothes 

Are 

Found 
&foa&5n&*{& 

Call 5455 for Schedule 

Monday-Tuesday-Wednev.Liy 

This picture won the Parents' Maga- 
zine medal as being the liest picture 

of the month. 

Mat.        '"   r .1 Million People 
"       have rand tin1 liook. and 

15C " «>v,-r |»TSOb0OO coptea 
have am - 

MAFMAN MAJiSII 
UAI.I'll kfOBOaN 

LOCISE DRESSER 

1*CI 
"llMBERLOtf 

CHEER LEADERS 
The best dressed girls at collcsrr It-ad 

the cheers for MANGEL'S. They 

cheer for the dresses of simple cla»*ic 

line, the traditional sweatrn and 

skirts. Lingerie of luxurious) noftneas 

that will withstand college launder- 

ing and FAN TAN hosiery that wears 

and wears even with heavy brogues. 

Thev have something to cheer about 

when they buy at MANGEL'S. 

216 S. Elm St. 

BrownhilPs 
College Corner 

is filled uith the things that 
make glad the heart of 

the College Girl 

Twin Sweater! that are 
different 

$2.95 to $5.95 
•    - that are 

snappy 

$1.95, $2.95 
Woo] DM  that have the air 

■ iart essnataMai 

$5.95 to $12.75 
Sleeping Pajamas in  CosOTOd 

Ualbri^iran and  Kayon— 

$1.00 
Satin Slips, pair 

$1.69 
Smart rut. fitted I'anties, 

■panal 

49c 
Flexees. a French-like girdle, 
rtrj lurht and soft, but does 

Cat job 

$2.95 to $6.00 
Il.md Hags, new styles with 

two initials free 

$1.00 
To N. C. C. W. Students: 

\ -| ial. ringlesa. fine, sheer, 
daw  Hose at only 79c.  but 

must ask for it as a stu- 

I the clean center leaves are used in Luckies—be- 
cause the clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves...they cost more...they taste better. 
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OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
BY COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 

PIUM In   Orctuvtra   Are   Filling   Rap- 
idly;   Prnona  Playing 

String* Invited. 

ORCHESTRA      TO     GIVE     RECITAL 

The college on-hestra held its first 
meeting Tuesday evening, October 2, in 
the reeital hall of the Musie building. 
AH the places in the orchestra are fill- 
ing rapidly; but anyone who plays 
oboe, bassoon, freneh horn, trumpet, 
and any string instrument is urged to 
eome to the next meeting, which will 
be held in Students building Tuesday 
at 7:30. 

The officers for the year are: Presi- 
dent, Gladys Black; vice-president, 
Genevieve Corbett; secretary. Mercer 
Reaves; assistant secretary, Lois King; 
librarian, Bobbie Cathrell; publicity 
mnnager.   Betty   Story. 

Plans are being made for a recital in 
the near future with the Chapel Hill 
orchestra. If these plans are com- 

the combined orchestras will 
appear here nnder the direction of E. 
A. Slocnm, the Chapel Bill orchestra 
conductor, and at Chapel Hill under 
the direction of H. II. Fuchs, Woman's 
College   orchestra   director. 
 -#-.  
Little Sisters  Honored 

Lib McEachcrn. Rosabelle Hinton, 
and Aileen Crowder were joint host- 
esses at a delightful bridge party in 
Gray dormitory last Thursday night in 
honor of their little sisters. The play- 
ers Included Vivian Dickson, Ruth Gill, 
Prances Misenheimer, Maxine Lowder- 
sailk, and Katherine Baxter. Vivian 
Piekson won high- score prize, an at- 
tractive boudoir novelty. Delicious re 
freshments   were   served. 

r*UII»AY-SATriU>AY 
Kir-t  Chapter,  NAw  Serial 

"King of the Wild" 
■ad 

TOM   RUB 
"Land of Missing Men" 

MllM'AY ■Tri'.SIi.W 
rrlrtt  i,ni.ir //,;« 

.,.i. of ii■■•!■.,i.- 

Guy Lombardo 
and his Royal Canadians 

with 

Burns and Allen 
In 

"Many Happy Returns" 

\VKIIM:SI>.\V-TIH"RSDAT 

At Last—It's Different! 
Wrirtcn hy the nnthors of "Front 
I- -..-. ••S.iirf.i'*."     "20lh     On- 
tnrv." "I'lidcrworM" 
"Crime Without Passion" 

Imperial 
Matinee 15c Nite 20c 

Peggie Hale 
20C So. Elm St. 

STVI.I: 
ami 

QUALITY 
In Fall Footwear 

For All Occasions 

National 
i in: \TI:I: 

Today—Saturday 
"N mi: siAiii: - 

■ lie Uack'i 

"Parade of Smiles" 
21 >— People—20 

—<>\ -ii11: BCBmBN— 
Chin lie Boggle* 

in 
"Friends of Mr. Sweeney" 

l>\\   I I  l.sli.VV 

Roger I'rvnr—Hcntlicr Angel 
In 

Romance in the Rain 

\V1.U\I SHWIIM KSDAV 
.li.hu Hiirrvmore 

In 
"20th Century" 

BET NELSON ANNOUNCES 
STAFF OF 'PINE NEEDLES' 

Bet Nelson, editor-ln-chlef of the 
Pinr Svedlet, Ihe college nnnunl. 
hns announced the editorial staff 
fur the nmiinE year: Class editor, 
Martha Heffner: associate class ed- 
itors. Betsy nupuy. sophomore; Ge. 
neva M.icKcnzic. freshman, and 
Dorothy Poole. Junior. 

Th.> literary editor is AMII:I 
Wills: organization editor, Kdvtlio 
Kllis: associate orpinlzatlon edi- 
tors, cluhs. Shirley Melehlor; soci- 
eties, Kent Illiiir: A. A.. Kate I"r- 
iltihart: Y. \V. C. A., Adrlenne 
Woruiiser: student irovernment. 
Jane rage I'owell; day students. 
Lorena Mi-Nanus; publications. 
sinMi.i Ooctejr. 

Mary Swett Is snapshot editor; 
Rachel Dunnagan. publicity editor, 
and Frances E. Smith, photograph 
editor. 

Miss Catherine Ginsborg was in 
Chapel Hill Saturday for the Carolina- 
Tennesseo game. 

MISS MARY PETTY 
GIVES INFORMAL TEA 

Coller*   Chemistry   Majors   Reorganize 
Science Club and Make Plans 

for the Year. 

Miss Mary Petty served tea for an 
informal meeting of the chemistry ma- 
jors last week. After some discussion, 
it was decided to reorganize the Chem- 
istry Club. A constitutional commit- 
tee, composed of Alice Johnson, Frances 
Upehureh, and Mary Pierce, was elected, 
as well as a program committee, Gene- 
vieve Corbett, Kate Wilkins, and Ba- 
ehael Stevens, whose work is to outline 
a  general  program   for  the  year. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Chemistry Clnb will be" held at the 
homo of Miss 6chnen*er at 7:30 Thurs- 
day night, October 11. 

This :ui .tnil ban cents (100) en- 
tii it's ynu to a chocolate milk 
shake with lee cream. 

'i'linl  ■•nil/  until 
SATI'UItAV.  (HTOltKH   Uth 

N. C. GRILL 
AM'   St H>A   SHOP 

Miss Emma White Carlton was host- 
ess at a bridge party Saturday after- 
noon at her home on North Elm street- 
Tables were laid for twelve guests. At 
the conclusion of the game Elizabeth 
Gant held high score and was pre- 
sented with a fall scarf. A double 
deck of cards was awarded to Elizabeth 
Hewitt as low score prize. A delicious 
ice course was served to Blanche Coley, 
Elizabeth Hewitt, Alice Dunlap, Eliza- 
beth Gant, Margaret Abbit, Louise 
Bell, Julia Bell Foy, Katherine Proc- 
tor, Mary Gregory, Louise Ximmocks, 
and Martha Spruill Everett. 

If your tastes are simple. 
If all you want is the best. 
Try the Sandwiches at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
Phone 9283 

Prompt Dormitory 
Delivery 

Pollocks 
ExquitUe 

SHOES 
GIIKKNSIIORO, X. C. 121 

BUTTON'S 
4lfT 

LINEN  STATIONERY 
with College Seal—'J.V awl .'Hie 

F"r promt! arrricr, rail 
M.PT    UM 

CAROLINA PHARMACY 

Smart Evaajfaaj OOTM, aj 
I tart liar Fmrfc at 

\l     \l   I     S 
■r 

Visit 
Lloyd's College 

Budget 
Department 

]H<) S. Elm SI. 

The Tax cm 
"Jtut  n-mderfml tmmsT 

117 «.«  MMM »r~< 
i.r., «*«*... N  i 

Welcome W .C.f/JV.C 
in 

Krai I'binm- 1-fc.H. 

■ IIIIIIUI  ■»■■»< 

Ohesterfields are milder 
Chesterfields taste better 

Ripe home-grown tobaccos 

We begin ■with the right 
kinds of mild ripe Domestic 
tobaccos. Then we age and 
mellow them like rare wines 
for flavor and taste. 

Aromatic Turkish tobaccos 

Next we add just the right 
kinds and the right amounts 
of Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the "seasoning" 
that helps to make them taste 
better. 

Blended and cross-blended 

Finally we "weld" these 
tobaccos together the Chest- 
erfield way—different from 
any other—to make Chester- 
field a milder better-tasting 
cigarette. 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 

ROSA NINO CRETE 
PONSELLE MABTINI STUECKGOLD 

KOSTELANETZ ORCUESTKA AND CUORl'S 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) —COLUMBIA NETWORK 

,C 1»M. Liocirr t, MYI«I ToMtco Co. 

if takes good things to 

make good things       ... tliere is no 

substitute for mild ripe tobacco 


